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Osage or Not?
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brief history of Osage as an of- said, "justasa corporation can'tdissolve Stillanotherbone ofcontention are

almunicipalityis rich and varied. until they've paid their debts or gone the official geographic boundaries
ntroversy lingers, however, and into bankruptcy.” of the town and whether or not the

future is still clouded. In 1995, Osage town property was adjoining town of Granville could

On June 14, 1958, citizens voted auctionedoffbutthe$16,201.50 taken officially annex property that once
80to incorporate. On June 14, in did not pay all the debt. On that fell withinthe boundariesof Osage.
4residents signedapetitionask- technicality about debt has hinged a As recently as November 10, 2010,

fora resolution from Osage city debate. theMonongaliaCountyCommission
nciltohold an election ofeligible As late as November 2006, Osagewas denied Granville'srequesttoenlarge.

fers on whetherthe town should listed as a municipalityonthe Secretary itsborders toincludeafirehousead-

dissolved. Subsequently,residents of State's Web site. Later that year, Phil jacent to Osage. People from Osage
ed49-24 to disincorporate. Al Magro, attorney for the Monongalia and Scotts Run who had packed the

derson disputes those results. He County commissioners, said he thought commission's chambers cheered the

‘most of the 37 people whose  thetownhad beendissolved "andifany- decision.

nes were on the petition did not onedesirestochallengethat,theywould Thelucrative UniversityTown Cen-
in Osage and never had. have tofile the appropriate actioninthe  tremall alreadywas builton land that
oroblem with thetown was that Circuit Court of Monongalia County." Anderson said is part of Osage.

enough peoplewereinterestedin The state Department of Revenue, "Thismall camein. The county com-
lingon city council. Aninvestiga- Secretary of State, the Monongalia mission had redrawnthe boundaries

lintoquestionabletraffic ticket- County Commission, and the Monon- and gave it to Granville instead of

nd indebtedness added to the  galia County Prosecuting Attorney's tiny Osage. That shows that stigma
n'smalaise. The challenged vote  officeallhaveweighedinwith opinions, is still there”
dissolve the town asalegalentity none of them apparently definitive. To try to resolve the matter, a

led to an ongoing dispute. The issue of whether Osage is or citizens’ group in Osage is meeting
h a thick, ringed notebook, Al isn't an official entity is important, to officially revive the town.

erson keeps copies ofthe official Anderson points out, because efforts "There should be an investigation

espondenceamonggovernment to get government help are normally from theSecretaryofStateorthe At-
ies about whether or not the denied unless there is a viable entity ~torneyGeneraltoseewhattheproper

¥n exists. Chapter 8, article 35 of to deal with. He shows a letter he re- status of Osage is," says Anderson.
state code states that a munici- ceived from the late Senator Robert C. Ifthetown sirrefutably reinstated,

y cannot be dissolved as long Byrd, stating he wanted to helpbutwas all well and good. If not, Anderson

towes debts. hindered by the hazy status of whom says, the townspeople must begin
1994, Mary Ratliff, then-Deputy the senator might be dealing with in again to go through the steps that

retary of State, explained that an official capacity. At stake also are will result in its again being an of-

age owed $20,000in debts. "Law coal severance taxes that were once ficial municipality.

vides they must pay debts," she paid to Osage but are no longer. — Norman Julian


